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Revised August 4, 2020

In 2002 the College of Applied Biology Act was introduced in the legislature of British 
Columbia. The Act established the College of Applied Biology to protect the public 
interest by “preserving and protecting the scientific methods and principles that are the 
foundation of the applied biological sciences” (Hansard - Minister M. de Jong, November 
20, 2002). 
 
The legislation – the first of its kind to grant exclusive title rights to applied biologists – 
was unanimously supported by all members of the legislature. 
 
Since its formation, the College has evolved into a mature professional organization that 
regulates over 2500 applied biology professionals who work in a wide range of resource 
management activities.  

In October 2017 the province initiated the Professional Reliance Review that looked at 
the governance structures of five (5) professional regulators whose registrants work in 
resource management. 
 

• Applied Science Technologists & Technicians of BC 

• Association of BC Forest Professionals 

• BC Institute of Agrology 

• College of Applied Biology 

• Engineers & Geoscientists of BC 
 

The Review recommended that the five organizations be brought under umbrella 
legislation – the Professional Governance Act (PGA) - that would be administered by the 
Office of the Superintendent of Professional Governance (OSPG) housed in the Ministry 
of the Attorney General. 
 

The PGA is intended to “strengthen and focus the responsibilities of professional 
regulatory associations” and to “extend[s] practice rights to these professional 
regulatory associations that currently have the exclusive right to their professional titles 
but not exclusive right to practice their profession”. (Hansard – Minister G. Heyman, 
October 30, 2018). 
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To successfully implement a modern resource management system, it is critical to 
maintain the public trust and therefore social license, by ensuring all professionals 
working in an integrated model have high standards of education and experience, 
maintain professional development, work within their field of expertise, and are held 
accountable to professional ethics.  

Professional applied biology contributions to resource management falls under five 
areas of practice: 

• Botany: the science of plants including algae, fungi, lichens, mosses, 
ferns, conifers and flowering plants. 

• Zoology: the science of animals including fish, amphibians, invertebrates, 
reptiles, birds and mammals and their behaviour, structure, physiology, 
classification, and distribution. 

• Ecology: the scientific study of the distribution, abundance and 
relationships of organisms and their interactions with the environment 
including plant and animal populations, plant and animal communities, 
and ecosystems. 

• Biochemistry: the study of chemical processes within and relating to 
living organisms. 

• Microbiology: the study of microscopic organisms, such as bacteria, 
viruses, archaea, fungi and protozoa including their biochemistry, 
physiology, cell biology, ecology, and evolution. 

Examples of professional applied biology practice include:  

• Wildlife Management 

• Fisheries Management 

• Policy and legislation development 

• Regulatory compliance 

• Restoration, Remediation, and Mitigation 

• Toxicology 

• Assessments for: environmental impact, risk, ecological or habitat, and 
riparian 

• Data collections: survey, inventory, monitoring 

• Education and training 

• Environmental management 

Regulated Practice – is carrying out the practice of applied biology as an accredited 
professional granted title rights under the authority of the College of Applied Biology. 
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Definition: 
“The practice of professional applied biology” includes botany, zoology, 
ecology, biochemistry and microbiology and is the provision of applied biology 
science-based advice and services in relation to the long-term sustainability of 
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems, their living organisms, habitats, and 
processes. 

 
There are three (3) categories of registrant regulated by College: 

• Registered Professional Biologists (RPBios) conduct a variety of activities that 
include but are not limited to planning, developing and designing projects, 
surveys and data collection methodologies, advising, data collection, analysis, 
conclusions, recommendations and prepare interpretive reports and 
assessments. RPBios are independent applied biology professionals who can 
sign off and seal their work, work products and documents within their area of 
expertise. 

• Registered Biology Technologists (RBTechs) conduct a variety of activities that 
include but are not limited to planning, advising, data collection, analysis, 
recommendations, technical reports and assessments. RBTechs are 
independent applied biology professionals who can sign off and seal their work, 
work products and documents within their area of expertise.  

• Applied Biology Technicians (ABTs) conduct activities that involve biological 
data collection, inventory(ies) and monitoring of and related to aquatic and 
terrestrial ecosystems or the biological resources within these ecosystems 
under the supervision of a Registered Professional Biologist (RPBio) or 
Registered Biology Technologist (RBTech). 

Reserved practice assures the public that natural resources decisions that are relevant 
to applied biology are completed by professionals holding suitable knowledge, skills, 
and abilities to undertake the work and protect the public interest.  

Without enabling reserved practice there continues to be unregulated people, with 
unverified education and expertise, offering services in both the private and public 
sectors. While it is difficult to quantify how large a concern this is, there is significant 
anecdotal evidence that unregulated individuals pose a concern to the public interest. 
This evidence has been gathered through issues  communicated to the College by 
current registrants, participants in the recent Scope of Practice consultations, and most 
notably complaints received by the College that cannot be investigated as the person in 
question is not a registrant. 
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Draft Definition: 
“practice of professional applied biology” means, for fees, or other remuneration, 
pro bono or volunteer work, advising on, performing or directing works, services or 
undertakings which, because of their scope and implications respecting applied 
biological science, require the specialized education, knowledge, training and 
experience of a registered member while recognizing public and indigenous values 
related to biological resources and aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems includes the 
following: 

a) advising on, planning, directing, assessing, managing, collaborating, and 
approving methods for conservation, protection, management, enhancement, 
rehabilitation, remediation, and mitigation and engaging in and reporting on 
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems or the biological resources within these 
ecosystems; 

b) carrying out activities (biological projects, assessments and studies) related to 
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems or the biological resources within these 
ecosystems to: 

i. collect, inventory and/or monitor biological data and resources;  

ii. classify, analyze and manage biological data and resources;  

iii. advise, recommend or direct restoration, remediation or mitigation 
action as required to conserve, protect, manage, rehabilitate or 
enhance aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems or the biological 
resources within these ecosystems; and/or 

iv. verify that activities have been carried out as advised, planned, 
directed or recommended 

c) evaluating, examining and verifying the results of activities involving the practice 
of professional applied biology, and the attainment of goals and objectives 
identified in or under professional documents; 

d) the preparation, review, amendment and approval of professional documents 
including but not limited to reports, policies, assessments, plans, work products 
or other records containing or comprising professional opinions under this 
definition of reserved practice;  

e) planning, locating and approving activities in aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems 
or on the biological resources within these ecosystems; 

f) assessing, estimating and analyzing the functions, capacity and capability of 
biological resources within these ecosystems. 
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Figure 1 -- Registrant Category and associated professional rights 
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Figure 2 -- Scopes of independent practice for RPBio and RBTech designations 
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It is both a privilege and a responsibility to be a self-regulating profession. To be 
successful in fulfilling its mandate in protecting the public interest the regulator 
requires competency and capacity in its critical elements. 

Rigorous Credentialing Standards and Processes 

 
Figure 3 -- Four streams of entry with associated credentialing processes 
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Demonstrable and Auditable Professional Competencies 

 
 

Figure 4 -- Competency Framework and Continuum 

Transparent, Fair and Accessible Discipline Process 

 
Figure 5 -- Investigations process flow chart 
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The 2019 Scope of Practice consultations resulted in some key messages for all 
regulators.  

Most people who attended were professional biologists – RPBios, RBTechs and 
Biologists in Training (69% approx.), however other professionals attended all sessions. 
This included professional foresters (4%), engineers and geoscientists (1%), agrologists 
(11%), applied science technologists (2%), landscape architects, non-governmental 
organizations and members of the public.  In addition to the public meetings, the 
College held focus sessions with natural resource professionals for more intensive 
discussions of scope of practice and overlaps with the work of other professionals.   

Results of the these consultations highlighted that there is a need for natural resource 
(NR) professionals, not limited to applied biology professionals, to be competent, 
ethical and held accountable.  

Consultation feedback also indicated that the lines between professional areas of 
practice amongst NR professionals are not always clear; there is overlap and currently a 
large amount of NR professionals are working and collaborating together successfully. 
For successful implementation of the Professional Governance Act (PGA) and Right-to-
Practice (RTP) for College registrants moving forward, the following key factors are 
essential:  

 
1) that NR professionals work within their scope of practice, and level of 

competency(ies), 
2) current avenues for collaboration between NR professionals remain in place and 

are able to evolve with time, changes to science and science based associated 
protocols/methodologies/information, and 

3) NR professionals, clients/proponents and regulators understand the greater the 
risk to the public’s interest (e.g. an ecosystem and/or its associated biological 
resources) the more critical it is to have the appropriate competent 
professional(s) conducting the work and/or providing advice. 
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•Initiate Scope of Practice Task Force to:

•Analyze and evaluate current definition

•Produce new draft definition

•Design consultation strategy

•Initiate Credentialing Task Force to review and recommend changes to the 
College’s credentials regime to allow for pathways for practitioners to become 
registered who have clearly demonstrated the required competencies and 
training

April 2018 – January 2019

• Undertake province wide consultation on applied biology scope of practice

January 2019 – November 2019

•Finalize and adopt new credentialing pathways

•Produce final report on consultations

•Finalize competencies

•Draft recommendations for consultations:

•Draft regulated practice definition

•Draft reserved Practice Definition

November 2019 - May 2020

•Share recommendations on draft definitions and implementation plan with:

•OSPG

•ABCFP, ASTTBC, BCIA, EGBC

•Associations and other regulators (i.e. Eco-Canada, Landscape Architects, 
Association of Professional Biology)

•Industry Associations

•Registrants

•Public

June 2020 – August 2020

• Revise definitions and implementation plan as necessary

• Identify cross regulator committees/practice boards where required

September 2020 – October 2020

• Finalize definitions and  reserved practice implementation plan

• Enable regulated practice regulation

November 2020

• Enable reserved practice regulation

• Enable joint practice boards 

July 1 2022

https://www.cab-bc.org/sites/default/files/node_uploads/files/cab_sop_engagement_summary_20190710.pdf
https://www.cab-bc.org/sites/default/files/node_uploads/files/framework_sop_reviewed_sept_2019_formatted-web.pdf
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